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testicular tumors in childhood - researchgate - gery, with special reference to the surgical treatment of
malignant tumors. materials and methods forty cases of ptt were observed in 20 italian departments of
pediatric surgery during a 10-year ... homologous tumors in the ovary and testis2 - tandfonline - of the
tumors in keeping with biological or clinical characteristics, the demonstration of homologous tumors in the
testis and ovary is of particular importance. sertoli leydig cell tumours of the ovary and testis: a cgh ...
- original article sertoli–leydig cell tumours of the ovary and testis: a cgh and fish study i. verdorfer & d. horst &
a. höllrigl & h. rogatsch & g. mikuz a benign gonadal stromal tumor of the testis of spindle ... - nonleydig cell gonadal stromal tumors of the testis are rare and most are benign. criteria for determining
malignancy are poorly defined. a gonadal stromal tumor of spindle fibroblastic cells presented in a 34 year old
male. the patient remains alive and ... pregnancy following combination chemotherapy for a mixed ... cell tumors of the ovary has dramatically improved prognosis. until recently prognosis for patients with stage 1
mixed germ cell tumors had been dependent upon the size of the tumor and its germ cell constituents. this
report will present a patient with a ruptured mixed germ cell tumor composed predominantly of endodermal
sinus tumor elements with foci of dysgerminoma, who was then treated ... supplement to cancer pathology
and classiﬁcation of ... - ture known as the rete testis. pathology of ovarian tumors most tumors of the
ovary can be placed into one of three major categories—surface epithelial-stromal tu-mors, sex cord-stromal
tumors, and germ cell tumors (fig. 1)—according to the anatomic structures from which the tumors
presumably originate. each cate-gory includes a number of subtypes. combinations of different subtypes ...
four canine ovarian teratomas and a nonovarian feline teratoma - tumors [29] metastases between
ovary and kidney, to external iliac node, lung and squamous carcinoma retroperitoneum ; cornified squamous
epithelium, hairs, hair follicles, sebaceous and sweat glands small cysts with squamous and ciliated epithelium,
nervous tissue, glial cell tumor cornified squamous epithelium, epidermis, hairs, hair follicles, sebaceous and
sweat glands, nervous tissue ... classification of tumors of the ovary: developmental and ... classification of tumors of the ovary 181 at which time they are called oogonia. this mitotic phase is followed
by a mei- otic phase which begins at the end of the case report endodermal sinus (yolk sac) tumor of
the vulva ... - the reported cases in the past have been in the ovary or infant testis. these have ... in the
ovary it constitutes less than 0.2% of all ovarian tumors [i]. in its pure form, it is extremely rare in the adult
testis, whereas in the infant it constitutes 60% of testicular tumors [2]. the concept of this tumor was
introduced by teilum (1959) [3]. he recognized the histologic similarity of this ... germ cell tumors - uscap germ cell tumors hattab, et al. oct4 immunohistochemistry is superior to placental alkaline phosphatase (plap)
in the diagnosis of central nervous system germinoma. am j surg pathol rhabdomyoma of the ovary cancer research - rhabdomyoma of the ovary h. e. himwich ... tumors of striated muscle are sufficiently rare
to make the observation of a new and characteristic case worthy of record. the rhabdomyoma which is the
subject of the present discussion is of special interest because of the peculiar forms assumed by the myogenic
cells and the wide variations of structure in the tumor. at the present time a detailed ... classification of
human ovarian tumors - environmentalhealthperspectives vol. 78, pp. 15-24, 1987 classification of
humanovarian tumors by robert e. scully ... discussion - onlinelibrary.wiley - teilum g ( 1976): special
tumors of ovary and testis. comparative pathology anti histologicial comparative pathology anti histologicial
identification, 2nd ed. miinksgaiird. germinoma of the mediastinum: a case report with special ... minoma of the ovary, seminoma of the testis and for identical tumors which occur extragenitally. pugsley and
carleton" reported a case of -mediastinal teratoma in which germino the human testis - springer - the
human testis proceedings of the workshop conference held at positano, italy, april 23.25, 1970 edited by
eugenia rosemberg~ m. d. research director, medical research institute of worcester, inc.
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